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PASSOVER

...

I don't know whether onybodyrs plonning it or not, but in the posf in this

course there hqve been those who hove octuolly built q modet tobernocle os o term

proieci, ond I thlnk those who hsve done it hove found If tp be very worthwhlle, so
there is o greof deol of mqteriql on if ond o lot of implicotlonswhlch hove romlflcqtlons into oll portsof theology ond oll of the resf of the Bible, ln
obout

fqct.

Everything

it, of courser ls typicol, ond lt is typicol of sonre of the most deeply splrltuol

qnd most profound ospects of theology ond of Chrlstiqn trufh lofer
on.

First lwould like to osk

if there ore ony euestions or observotlonlFromments

on ihe orgonizotion thot I mode of the first nlne of the ten ptogues. lf there ore such,
we would be glod to entertoin them

now.

I know there qre lmpllcotlons beyond whot

we hod the time fo present, but I do think thot by seeing the groupings os they were
presented ond by noting the relotionships omong the plogues wirhln the groups, ond then

beyond thqt the relotionships crnong the groups, t thlnk you cop.bontinue your study of

fhe plogues ond get finolly

ollthot there ls to get from thot.

The method thqt I use ln

presenting this subiect I feel provldes q bosis for resolvlng, or of leost evoluoting in
ProPer terms ond

wlth oppropriote degrees of lmpofionce ony critlcql or technicol

questions fhot might

orlse.

The dlscussion of the nqture ond degree of the supernoturof oond

the mi roculous thot does relote to the plogues should hetp us ot thqt polnt, ond the
implicotions of thqt occounf for the hqrdness.of-heorf ldeo qs it is demonrtrofed in the
Person

of the kingi, the Phorooh st thqi flme, olso

hos o very

wlde opplicotlon fo o greof

deol'of Scripture ihot follows this port of the Blble. So I thlnk there is o greot deol to

2.
be foltowed up ofter one mokes something of o historicol onolysls or study of the ten

plogues, or fhe nine os they ore orgonized into groups ond then the tenth one thot we
wont to tolk qbout some todoy.

I hod olreqdy indicoted to you thot by the flme the ninth plogue wos over, certoin groups, certoln Egyptlon publlcs had olreqdy copituloted ond hod not only expressed
their own surrender, but they hod urged the klng to turrender officiolly ond fo let the
people

go. lt wos only ofter the tenth plogue come thot the tfring reolly spreod out cleor

ocross the Egypfion populotion, ond then the some odvlce, or the some pressure thot
hod eorlier been exercised upon the Pharooh by his court moglcions who, os you remember,

hqd found themselves oble to doplieote the first hvo plogues but were stymled ot the fhlrd

one, ond fhen loter on ln relotion to the eighth plogue, hls cqbinetroru counselors urged
hlm, becouse of olt these evldences thot hod come into the plcture by thot tlme, the
distlnctlons thotwere mode between the Egyptiqns qnd the lsrqelltes, ond then flnolty
eyen distinctlons between dlfferent groups of Egypflons themselves

lf ond when

they

rerponded or dld not respond by whot represented o certoin levet of folth to the pronouncement ond the worning obout the

ptogue--- On the bosis of

dences, his cobiset hod urged hlm to let the people

go.

fhose obvlous

evi-

Something obout him personolly,

whlch I think grows out of those personollly and other foctors whlch we discussed obout
him os represented ln the flrsf chopter of Exodus, mode hlm remqln obstlnote. He con-

tlnued fo be opposed to even the pressures fhot vrrere exercised upon hlm by his counselors,
qnd he contlnued to go on reslsling ol I these evldences. lf we were rrow onolyzlng this,
from hls slondpoint primorlly, we would hove lo polnt out the fqct thot thbe personollty

troits obout him were ev€n exemplifled ond demonsfroted in the foct thot he would promlse,
under the pressure of o glven plogue, to let the people go, ond then os soon os the plogue
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wos lifted ond the pressure wos tempororlly

off--thot ls not the pressure of public oplnlon,

now, which wos constontly growing. but fhe pressure of the suffering qnd the Immediote
effecfs of the plogues themselves. There wos o serles there of promises to let the people

go, which he then retrocfed

tlnr

os soon os

the Immedlote pessure of eoch plogue

respecfively wos removed. So we see somethlng else obout this Phqrooh, the kind of mon
he wos, in those responses.

Flnolly, then. o nlght come during which the deqth ongel

vislted every Egyptlon home, qnd in the mornlng--lf lr hodn'r been dlscovered before-every Egyption fomlly becqme ov/ore of the foct thqt the flrst-born in the fomlly wos deod.

Well, thls sounds olmosi unbelievqble. lt isn't

eosy to imogine, but one thlng

thot---

whether or notwe ore cdpoble of imoglnlng how fhlswould octuolly be ln proctice,

I

think sometlmes we flnd our greotest problem obout Blbllcol interpretotlon is thot we do

not---we hove o tendency not to tle thls down in imoglnotlon to how thlngs reolly ore
ot o time when they ore belng done qnd when they ore belng lived out by people. We
tend to think fhof becouse

it

is In the Blble it's somefhlng thot we view from o dlstonce

ond it's off there ln o reqlm thot's somewhqt out of the nsturql, but I thlnk we need to
rernember, qnd we need often to esiqblish onchor polnfs ln thls very vroy, thot we
remember thot ot the time when these things were being done, they were iust os reql qnd

iust os noiurol ond iust qs hord io tqke ond iust os owful, iust os gory" os they would be

lf they were to hoppen todoy.

And thot helps us to get reollsflc qbcut Blblicol lnterpreto-

tion mony times.

Wett, os i soid, unbetievqble qs it

seems

to be, there ls one thlng thot we con

encomposs ln our imoglnotion. We cqn imoglne the degree of consternotlon, the degree

of offense, the degree of insulf, of exosperoilon qnd of desporotlon thot must hove

been

exper.lenced by the fomllies on thot morningwhen this hod hoppened throughout the lond.

4.

And how rnuch sociol pressure or public opinlon must now hove been directed tsword
the klng in this motterl You cqn certoinly imoglne ot lleost to some

of course, thot metlpds of communlcotion wrre nof

os they ore

exfent.

Gronfed,

todoy, so thof by rodlo

ond television people dld not necessorily know ot the scrne moment everywhere thot thls
hod hoppened everywhere else, but certoinly this kind of thlng would get oround. ond

probobly it wosn't long before everybody knew the extenf of

thls. Now, hovlng imoglned

the desporotion in feeling qnd ottitude obout thls ond how thls would hove focused on the

klng who hod otreody been urged not to go so for os to let thls klnd of thlng hoppen. You
con imoglne hor much thls wos exoggeroted then when it wqs discovered thot this hod
not hoppened in the homes of the lsroelites. And this lswhere the Possover ideo comes

ln, of course.

But while

oll of this wos going on with ond omong the Egyptlon peopte,

God wos working out something with the lsrEelltes whlch becomes one of the most signlflcont
fypes of the plon of solvotion os He worked

it out loter on for fhe

humon rqce, for He hqd

lnltructed the people through Moses and Hls messengers to select o lombrthot hod to be

perfect, by the,woy, ond I wlll here only suggesf the klnds of things thot you moy follow
out ln your study of typology, becouse I don't llke fo overdo the typlcol ospect of
thlngs qs I hove heord some people

do.

these

There ore rodlo preochers, for exomple, thot

think go to seed on this matter of types. They olmost lnsist on flndlng o typ";'.itlbr"
eYery

slgnificonce

ln/ffiverse of scripture,

ond I think this is overdolng

it.

lt's the big

fypes thot ore reolly lmportont, llke the one thot comes out of the 22nd chopter of

Genlsis, ond I hope you know whqt thot ls without my telling you whot

it ls, ond the

klnd of type thot comer out of the life ond the minlstry of Joseph. Now, the type

of the very

essence

And, os lsold,

of o plon of inlvotion is found here ln whot we cqll the Posover.

lwill

mentlon only o few detqlls, rnony more of which you ccln follow

I
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out os you study thls corefully, but for exomple, even ln ihe selectlon of the lomb
thqt wos to be used for the Possover feost, lf yor.r reod this cqrefully, you discovered

thot the lomb had to be isoloted frorn the rest of the group for o perlod of three doys,
durlng which time the iudges cqme oround to lnspect the lomb to see fhqt it wos o lomb

wlfhout spot or blemish, ond ln order for it to be used,
get the opprovol of these iudges. Thlnk of how

it

hod to poss the lnspectlon or

Jesus wos under

the lnspection of the

criticol iudges for o period of tlrne, ond os ihe Lsnb sloln before the foundotlon of the
world hod to be perfect qnd wlthout spot qnd wlthout blemlsh. He, too, possed under
the crlticql Inspection of the self-oppointed iudges of the lsroelites.
There ore mony lmplicotlons

of

thot slze ond lorger, ond others smoller, thot do

moke up the tofol fyplcol signlflconce or the totql type thof thls whole Possover dellveronce
record represenfs. So, while this other wos going on ln the homes of +he Egyptlon fomilies,

the lsrselites hqd been following God's inshuctions lhrough Moses, hqd selected thelr
lombs ln odvqnce, ond on thof

nlghtwhlle the Egyptlon fqmities slept ond lost thelr first-

born, fhe lsrselite fomllies were observlng q feosi where the Possover lomb, or the lqmb
hod been sloin--colled Psssover becouse God's promlse In connectlon with thls wqs thot

wherever the deEfh ongel

scrrv

the blood sf the lomb sprlnkled or sploshed on the door

lintel, hewould pdssover thof home ond therewould be no deoth there.

So

thewhole

idea of the Possover grows out of the possing over o home by the deoih ongel, becouse

thot home hod known obout ond hod complled wlth the instructlons qnd the demonds thst
God mode for their solvotion, by ihe ob,servonce of which they were dellvered first
from deqth ond then finolly from their Egyption toskmosters. On the nlght of the Pess-

over, then, or during thot nlghf, qnd lmmedlotely followlng, o greot mony rlgnlficont
thlngs hoppened, signlflcont both ln fermsof God's peopte qnd the peoplewhowere God's
people's enemles--the tsroelites ond fhe Egypfions. The lsraelites were prolsing God for
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their deliveronce, for lhe fqct ihot ln response to their complionce wlth His requlrements,
He hod

fulfilled Hls covenont, His promlse, ond they were spqred, theywere dellvered,

they were soved. On the port of the Egyption fomilles, two thlngs hoppened:

(l) (To thls

I referred before--ot leqsf for you to thlnk obout)lhe degree of publlc oplnlon

pressure,

now, thof must hove been put upon the klng would hqve been such ss to mqke lt obsolutely
necessory for hirh to do sornething obout
hcrve been

it.

There would hove bedn mutlny, there would

revolt--rvho knows whot would hove grown out of thit.lf the klng hod not, upon

this fenth plogue, msde the onnouncement fhot the lsroelltes were now permitted to got
Before they went, however, the Egyptlon people dld q second
ond you reqd

lt ln the l3th

thlng.

They really hod---

chopter immediqtely following the Passover occouni---they

reolly hodwhotwe mlght cEll o big forewell porty. This ls there, lthink, to show us
cAoln by controst something of the noture of this Phorooh, this klng, thls mqn thqt God
wos deoling

with.

I think we musi never lose the troln of thought whlch runs through

thls whole occounl focured on him, becuuse

lt

Is out

of our understsnding of him ond the

philosophy of hordness of heort, ond how this comes obout, ond whot thls meons thqt we
hove o bqsis for

tfrr

Inierpretotion of the mony, mony New Testoment Scrlptfures. So,

ln this forewell confuslon thqtwent on durlng thot nlght, ond by the tlme they were oble
to get moving then, olthough the qccounl isntt exhoustlve, we cqn see o number of
lmportont things. We can see thot the ottltude of the Egyptlon populus wos not unfovoroble to thelr lsrqellte neighbors. Probobly

offlciol ottitude

it

hod never been os unfovorqble os wos the

expressed through the king qnd hls

court. lt wos not the Egyption people

generolly thotwere the slovemostersof the Hebrews; llwos the king ond his oppointed
foskmosfers. But, hod there been elther onimosity, or ot leost lndlffe(ence on the port

of the Egyption people In relotlon to the lsroelifns, somethlng chonged during thot series
of plogues,

od ql leost st the time of the results of the tenth plegue, the whole populor
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oplnion on the port of the Egyptlons wqs reolly quile fovoroble to fhe lsroelites, ond

this is seen in the thing ihot hoppened which is described there ln terms llke this--Speoking of the lsroelltes, eyery mon went to his neighbor ond recelved from hlm
iewelry,
expensive cloth, sklns of onimols,

oll of the kinds of thlngs thot were used

ss coin in the

borter qnd the trode of thot doy conre lnto the hqnds of the lsroelltes in lorge ond generous

meosure. Now,
wos ond how

it

lt moy not be eosy lo understond

wos thot

ond to

fill in the detolls obout why it

it would hqve been proper for the lsroelites to go to thelr Egyptton

nelghbors ond osk for these thlngs, qnd we don't know exqctly how thls hoppened, but

if

thot hos io be volidotcid, certoinly It con be done ln two or three wqys. Flrst, Egypt
owed lsroel o very greot

deol.

The Egyptlqns owed the lsroelites very much, for these

decades, qnd even centuries, they hod been sloves; they hsd lobored without proper
remunerqtlon; they couldn't possibty hove glven to the lsroelites onything thot would
represent ot

oll the votue of the services rendered or of the debt or fhe obligotion.

ln

port, I thlnk, the conscience of the Egyption people wos pushing them to moke some lirle
token recognition of their obllgotion lo the liroelites before they

left,

ond this obligotion

which wos being ocknowledged is repesented in the gold qnd the silver ond the bross ond
the expensive cloth and
reprresented

ollof the thlngs. Any klnd of obiect thotwqs

tronsferroble.ond

volue to ony extent opporently wos poCsed on from Egyption fomilles to

lsroelite fomllies before they left, ond they did foke with them o greot deol of vclue,
of whot

kd

reol volue.

Another woy

of looklng ot this. --- Wp're going to see more cteqrly when we come

to the 35th chopter of the Book of
Is now to be

built, to be qctuolly

Exodus

whergupon Godrs instrucfions, the tobernocle

ossembled ond mqde reody for

use.

You're going to

refer bock in your thinking; qnd I wlll remind you, werre going io think bock to the tAth

8.
ond l4th chopters of Exodus when we heor the oppeol thot Moses mokes to the lsroelites
for gifts ond offerlngs of the klnd thot could be converted into the octuql conshuctlon

of the tobernqcle, elther dlrectly or by woy of ortisonshlp for which God quotlfied lndividuols of thelr number, glnce they needed to be Eble to do these fhings wilhout ever

hwing hod the opportunity of belng troined or prepored for them in ony ofher woy.
you're going to remember ihls fqrewell porfy ln which the Egypfion people were the

So

hosts

ond the lsroelife people were the guests. Ycu're going to remember thls porty when we
come to the octuol constructlon of the tobernqcle ln fulfllment of the things thot God

lnsl$ed thot the lsroelifes themselves provlde for the construction of thot tobernocle.
ihere's thot woy of looking of

it, ioo.

\"i:..:r

So

r

Now, bock ogoln to our focus on the Phorqoh. We need to polnt out thot

no

sooner were the lrrqelltes gone out of the lond thon he chonged his mind ogoin, or slmpty

let it reverf to the woy it hod been qll the woy through this process, ond he ordered the
Egyption ormy fo follow the lsrEeliter. You know the story qbout how the lsroelites then
possed through the seo on

dry lsnd qnd ihen the Egyptlon ormy wos svollowed up. All of

whlch goes to show thot the Phorooh's hordness of heort hod not been relieved octuclly,
or chonged. Evenwhen he ogreed to letting the people go, but thqt he hod simply ocquiesced to_the pressure of publlc oplnion whlch become foo greot for him to reslsi, but os o

monr os on indivlduol, os o personolity, yov octuolly see him settlng hlmself not only
ogolnst God--becquse fhere were plenty of evidences of the supernofurol in oll of these
plogues--setting hlmself not only ogolnst the lsroelltes whom he hod lnferpreted os belng
o threqt to Egypt becouse of their lnherent strength, both numericolly ond os indlvlduols

physicolly, but setting himself even unreosonobly ogoinst the welfqre ond the interests of
his own people, the Egyptions. You

soy, "Well, why nroke such on ottempt to show such

9.
o bod chorocter in thls mon, the Phorooh?u l'm not moking ony ottempt to.show onythlng

lt ls.

onyworse thon

I'm trylng to helpyou toseewhot kind of guy hewos, ondwho ond

whqt wos this mon obout whom the ftripture sqfs "God hordened hls
understqnd lhe meoning of

hove seen thus

for,

this, qnd it

ond wi;l'l'i see lqter

hos

heort".

We hqve to

to be correlated with everythlng else thot we

on, lest we foll lnto erroneous Interpretotlon

ond

o norrow oppltcotion of certoln stotemenfs taken out of context or token solely by them-

selves. And oll of these ore reosons for the inclunlon of these msteriols in the record;
otherwise, o grect mony other thlngs could hove been wriften obout which yyeren't,
becouse we feel ourselves limlted by the scorclly of mqterlol so for qs the totol body

of lnformqtion is concerned, ond if
strlctly ln

terrns

o whole hlstory of

oll of thls were being wrltfen

of oll of the fccts, we would hqve books ond boks ond books rcther thqn

iust o few poges like this, but in these few poges, ln thls short record ond ln relotion

lo mony signlficont llnes of thought ond truth, the threqd of the plon of redemption; the
meoning of

all of thls for the lsroellfes; whot lt

soys obout

the Phorooh, the klng; whot

It'rhows obout the Egyption people; ond oll of the lmpllcotlons fhot con logicolly
droryn from

be

oll of these lines of thoughtthot run through hererogoln shop;us how slgnlfi-

con| ls the low of pnoportlon--time in relotlon to rpoce, profundity ln relotion to slrnpllcity
of record, signiflconce of revelotion, of reveoled truth by comporison with the shorfness
of the record ond the slmpllcity of the occount. How tremendously importont ond slgnlflqnd

cont is the lqw or the princlple of proportionffielatlonshlp

beginningt Here it

os

we tolked obout

if of the

shows ogoin.

Now, let me relote to this somethlng whlch is more o subiect ibf study for
systemotic fheology or Biblicol theologyrwhlch we toke very

llitle tlme io go Into here.

but let me indicote something to you which is groundwork for theology, which is not
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fheology ltself porticulorly, but which is groundwork for syttemotlc fheology ot the point

of perhops the rnost slgnlficont of oll the doctrines thot 6re dlscussed ln Chrlstlon theologyy
the doctrine of otonemenf

.

We

wlll

hove o greot deol rnore llght thrown on thls when

we get into the next document-Levltlcus. But of thls polnt, you sholrld see some of the
bqs6s

for the ideor' not so much os q doctrine, but os o truth qnd o practlce ln the worklng

ouf of relotlonshlps between God ond humon belng.
Both from the sfondpolnt of the penulfy thoi needed fo be meted out for the klnd

of exceseive

sirtfu:lness

thot the chorocter ond fhe ottltude of the Pthorooh represenfed on

the one hond ond, on the other hond, from the stondpoint of the bosls for the detlversnce.

ihe rellef End rhe releose from thls penolty thot wos experlenced by the lsroetltes. we
need to see whot ore the grounds for fhis otonement, for this deliveronce, for this releose
from

penolty. On the port of the lsroelitesr deliveronce,

removed

entlrely. lt still hod to be corried out.

the penulty of deqth wos not

The principld of no remlssion,of sins

wlfhout the sheddlng of btood ir odhered to, techhlcolly ond completely. And

C'od

exploins in thp process here wlthln the conflnes of Exodus ond Levlticus--molnly ln

Leylticus--thot ln;His worklng wlth humqn beings, in His odoptotion to ihe humon, the

only posslble expression or lmplementqtlon of

remlEslon

of slnsrwhich Is o splrlfuol thing,

ls through the sheddlng of blood ot the humsn level, ond rhls Is becouse, He soys,

"The life of the flesh ls in the bloodo.
me expioln whot I

lf life lr to be glven, it

hos

to be glven. Let

meon. lf llfe wos fo come to the lsroelites os o glf or, ln other

words, in the form of the removol of the desth penolty, then life hod to be glven by
iomeone or by somethlng, so in the typlcol working out of the plon of solvotlon here,

temporcrily God occepted the sheddlng of the blood of the lomb. But blood hqd to be

let; blood hqd to be shed, ond God occepted, on o temporory bosls, ot this level ln
the development of hlstory of God's people ond In the development of revelotlon, God

ll.
occepted the sheddlng of the blood of the lomb. Buf blood hod to be shed; llfe hod

to be given; the evldence of thot glven llfe hqd to be mode monlfestl the blood hod to
be sprinkled on the doorpost; God's representotlve hod to see thot It wos there. ond then,
becquse It wos there, ihls mlrscle of subsiitutlon took ploce, ond the proctlcol beneflt of

It was reolized ln the qkence of deqfh or ihe glving of llfe ln the lsrselite fomily.
So thqt when you enter

lnto o study of theology cnd you find the formolized, bockword

look on thls, whlch ls whot you get rvhen you sfr.rdy theology, you

wllt

will flnd thot there

be q holf dozen dlfferent theorles of the otonement golng funder dlfferent nomes,

eqch one suggesting some differeni slont, but remember qs you study ond os you test ond
os

you look for the doclrlne of fhe qtonement thot reolly is occeptobte, thot ls volld,

don't forget this one ihlng--remembering, of course, Elso thEi usuolly these theorles ore
r-rof

elther completely ln or out, completely block

orwhlle.

Usuolly onything thot sur-

vives os o theory ond thot stoys ln ihe llleroture does certclnly lncorporote some element

or elements of the fotol truth, but when you look for the odequote one, lf you feel thot
iyou hove lo setile for g theory of the otonement other thon the positlon obout

the underrtondlng of

ln

it

End

lt thqt grows out of thls, rernember olwoys to look for one thot hEs

lt, os o number I feoture cnd the one in whlch central ploce is given to the ldeo of

the substltullon of one for onother. lhe glvlng
the glft of llfe moy be ovuiloble to romebody
slops short of thqt

qnd

wlll

wlll olwoyt

sf llfe by some body or somethlng

so thot

else. Any theory of the qtonement whlch

be inodequote cnd unsotlsfoctory for the Christion folth,

not even bother wlth the nqmes ond the tltles ond the togs of the vorious

theorles of oionement now, but keep this is

theology ond you

will

need to know where

mlnd.

Somedoy you

lt cones from.

will

study systemotlc

When you wont to test ond

check o doclrlne of the otonemeni thqt ls odequote for the Chrlstlon fcith, don't forget

fhe I lth ond the l2th ond the l3ih chopters of the Book of Exodus. Thls is the meoning

12.

of thekEo':rarrEnd the dellverEnce thot come os o re$rlf of lf wss of thts level
otthe cost of lhe sheddtng of bloed ond ihe glvlng of llfe on ihe porf of sne

rtlll

so the

glft of llfe moy be ovqllqbla to onother.
Thls brln$

ul, fhen, io e polnt ot whlchrliferqlly

now. the people, hoving hod

thls fqrewell party end hovlng been looded down wllh sll of thse gifts of vqlue from
the Eryptlon people, they do move ouf ond thry gr through thls experlence of o flnol
dellvorqnce from the hqrd-heo*ed Fhqrooh who hqd ftnolly to be fiorced entlrely by
the supernoturol polver of God to effect hls r,eleose deeree, ond they go beyond this

point, ond they come to the mountolrli called Slnol, ond they sfop ihere, ihey comp
there,- fhe first breothlng spell thot they hod ofter movlng aubide the borders of the
lond of Egypt,- ond thep qt this polnt several thlngs come ln fur conslderotlon.

No.

l,

the glvlng of ihe

low. No. 2, lhe butldlng of the tobernqcle. No.

3rdur,

study of the tlrne element ln the Pentqteuch comes oui of this stopplng ploce, ond
we work ln both dlrectlons from

it fhen, bockword lnto Gonesls ord forword to

Deuteronomy, Ss on Wednesdoy we'll toke up our

*1ly of the larv, ond on Frldoy
our

I expect to deol wlrh this tlme element snd go lnto
olso.

mdy

of the tobernocle then

